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e THE RESOIJRCES OF CANADA.

Frequieitly, to ol)taini iîews of' hoine, onuo iiitst
W oll stooi 0a ett, look an.ywhere but, at home f'or il. Now, fio\w

PuBrisir.D ONTMY, N CNNECIONWITHTii., nanly live ail thjeir livos in a City or eoilltry wvith-
SAINT~on toue leMMu SCWO. arquaitnnrc -with ils m-osi distiin-
SAUNTJOIINGRAMMR ýýC10L -nished fraties? 80 iL Cornes to Pass that thoui-

~Salds ini this D)omninion a1ro mit onl1Y ignorant ol' ils
( ~~~( o-.~~ , raphy, natural historv, and other resouirves,

F. 1. ELIS. . E.GOOL. bu are 1)eansoor t i niorance-(, constantly
G. . SINLI. . . JEOOLD. griibiglthir adopted ioniitry. Ail arowid

G. S.SINCAIR. . M.JEWE T. s are proo:s or1 stffstatutial progross, and Canada
011) requiies to bot bot teri kiiowii ini ordei' t turnt

.Prce: - - 50 cents Pel. .1nnltn2'un. ithe tide or' emigration that niow sels in f'or the
02-AlI coin inuiiications liouIi be addrcssed to United states ilnti our ownl ports. Emiýgration1

TuE WOLI.MSTOOIC G.zrs agents, who geiierally kii9w least about the inatter,
-P. O. 130X 5-4, St. Jolit, N. Ui* are regarded by the 'uisophisticated. emigraut as

oracles of wisdoin, alid thov manage to inpmess
MIrE Grammrar Solhool lias rececntly reveived a' 1'tople \with ail 1111 .avouirablo idea of (7an1ada, wve

voat of pinit, and iiow present:i a intnchI hetter ap-; vîiii~t bcuîeeigrat ion to the 'States pays bet-
picar'uîe thatiifornier]y. ter. Tho eini-grant is inibiid with the erronvotis

j1 that iii oînxngi to the Amnt-ricanl ('olitinemîit he
- re~11ts rid of Il' le'eit of liarl %vo>ik anl %vill -~t

1 r have received severzal communications on- 1Plenltv ol' înoney foi dloin-' lotliii±r. Whîervas the
qUirillg Why the WOLLESTOOK GAZ7EUTE Wz1s $0. lot of every eini rranit, be lit, litemrate or illiterate, is
called. The bîidian naine of the Saint John river. liard -work and plenty of il. E'ot buit eVery well
wvas oletk,(the exact w'ay or sînd.lilng the regéu1lated mmnd wihl ruejoitte that, this is so.
word mnattors littie that depeniding enitirely on thc So long as wvork is obtainabli', a mnai of induhstry
car), and flic original proinoters of the GAZETTE and energy iuay he ~ay and happy, foi' his bread is
tlih-iin it woiild be apprcàpriatc, desigilîated thi. suire. The prospleet of work should attract raLdier
p)aper thereby. than repel. For, adrnittiing thiat the labour of

_______________making this country habitable lias been beyond.
ail estimate, is not the resuit full of compensation?

IT is3 generally regretted, by the Graxumar The older settled, districts have become a fair gar-
School boys at least, that wc are to have offlv six, deni. Tuec farînsteads are Ilomnes of comnfort, and

%, varatioii this suniner. We do not thuîk 'case, andi ofteii of culture amnd refinement. The
that thre desire for more holidays is prompted sole- log Irut -ie place to the' frameu house, and this to
ly by thre idea, that simîce thiere are sehools Nvliose ~a substantial building of' brioc or stonle. Mai
vacations extend to nlearly thîrc months, those of~ while the line of invasion on fthe old reahîn of for-
Saint Johni shoiild bc treated, likewise, but more. est everywvhere Vxed ie lumuhberman advances
from the fact that duiriîîg thre siunioer months the furthor and futirltr iiortl with iris axeý, anrd re-
weatlior is so w'arm, that there is coin>pratively ruoves by tire sniow covered roads of Nvinter, ami
littie work donc in the schools; and as a conse- thre great water highivays, a mass or (hoirQ tinîibor
quence the sc]ro]ars say that it would be far botter for ail the raarkets iu tire Nvorld. The backwoods
to have a few more weeks, aftor -,,viich they could mani, more thaîr recoiiciled tohiis lie of' exciteinont
return bo thoir studios wvitl rcnoewed ergy. j and varicty, dlears a space for iris log Iuni, fires tire


